.Vu Excellent Medium I'nssi-d
stances of which they were made. So lust of that lump of life which to me 1» That there was a hell and a heaven? of truth whoso only name Is Immortal
Spirit-Lire.
that any given combination of atoms very dear, und when it is gone 1 shall That there was a revengeful God and life and lore, and who seeks hor face
would produce any given result, pro be left alone, but I sliull remember in that Christ had died to save men's souls sincerely.
vides! all tho changes through which my heart of hearts all that you have upon Calvary? And If It were true, what
From Colton. California, three miles
they passe«! wore similar; that tho done and said, uud all that we. have would become of me, and wouldn't 1 go
from the city of San Bernardino, on the
PSYCHIC
INFLUENCE
changes to produce a roso, or to produce । boon together, and will endeavor im Ix-nt to hell?
2f>lh of September, Dill, of heart dlscoM*,
I didn't care, for at least I had been
' 1, or to pnxluco a human being, I can to bear forward this buttle—not
n ’bini
Mr». Julia Schroder, a native of Ger
sincere
and
honest
In
my
convictions,
for
the
suku
of
God
or
Christ,
or
any
were simply so many different varieties
How the Death PrOcemi Was
many, aged 3<> year», 1 month,; nnd 22
and
when
the
thought
took
possession
of
religion
that
man
knows,
but
for
the
of expression under the general law of
restdl.
days.
all these other prop
sake of Hint truth that courts annihila tuo that
the atomic or materialistic world.
Mrs. Schroder had been a public’me
ositions might be true. Finding thut I
f.lttle by little thia well-grounded con tion rather than fulsehoo«!."
\Ve fool the relation of at least a sin dium for aliout flftoan years. Her phuae»
[Here the narrator seems to have was a spirit, I still said to myself, I
viction took absolute possession of thu
were clairvoyance, trance, test, healing
mind. Many wore thu disputes nnd come In closer contact with the medium.] would rather go to bell than be saved gle psychic cx|>cricnce we have had and Inspirational. She also dealt cat
Thon I thought I should have gone by tho blood of an innocent victim; and will interest the reader» of your paper. times in flower symbols. She came-^to
discussions, and many were the hours of
antagonisms between parent and child, out of existence; it wim in accordance I turned my face in the direction whence In the spring of 1833, I wm shorthand thl» coast from Iowa about four years
brother and sister, friend and friend, with the creed that I had founded upon tho light thut reuchcs from angelic secretary to Mr. J. 8. Ford, Comptroller ago. She lay down to rest the weary
until thu childhood home could no natural law, und the studies of my life, spheres ouem« ever to come, and having
. . .. _ —
„
1 b< dy on tho afternoon of her transition,
longer be lairne, because of litis con tlmt I should huve sunk out of existence, said that just its defiantly as I had ever of the K. G,FL 8. A- G. Railway, nt Knn-1
of tu> Innocent victim, and that victim flict growing out of the change of ideas. but 1 did not. The strangest purl wus said it on earth in life, there camo tho san Chy, Mo. My dear, good mother und never rose again in the mortal, but
the chosen son of God, then, indeed, did The wide world was then 0|>en to thia thul there wus not longer any power to sweet sound of mingled voices, the songs was In a decline that we know would ascended in a celestial body.
The funeral services.at which the wri
ho refuse utterly to become a partici young man, then about twenty-five years speak. The hearing remained as in thut I hud heurd in childhood with new soon end her life. I visited her, at her
ter officiated. were hold on the afternoon
pant In tho immortal life purchased at of age; and he wont forth, not only be tense as before'. After the eye- refused meaning» and a blessing was borne in
the 28lh ult, at Liberal Hall, in San
They Are from the Spirit so dear a sacrifice, and bo turned away cause he had no part and parcel in the to see there wa» »till u vision, but I upon my spirit. I wu» not condemni-d homo in Southern Kansas, in May. On of
from the whole scheme and plan of so- belief of his parents and friends, but thought I was still deceived, and this then. A »woot peace wok [«»session leaving hor to return to ray duties in the Bernardino. and the body was laid to
Side of Life,
called Christian salvation, feeling that also because of the strong necessity of was but the dulirlum that comes when of my mind. My spirit turned towards city, ! told her to »end for me any time rest in the city cemetery of the same
place. Harriet Beecher Stowe'» beauti
It was utterly without foundation.
the final those who were around me, and I said: sho wished to sec me and, regardless of
earthly existence, and the usual ambition the senses are flighty,
With that no also turned away from of youth Impelled him forth. He little flashing and feverishness which often " Explain to me, then, how it is; if that circumsUinces, I would come to her, to ful poem, entitled “The Other World,”
Anti i'roin OueWlioon lùirtli Was
was read as a fitting part of the exer
any kind of religious thought: for it knew what obstacles he would encounter. comes when the Irnttlo has oeased, even propoaitlon Is not true, what is true?"
which sho simply replied it would prob
a .Materialist
must be true Unit all religions were To be an intldel was almost a crime: to when the very lust was near, and so I
Tiion those who had been nearest to ably not be long before sho would call cise». It is as follows;
founded In similar ideas, whether it was bo a innterialist was wholly so. To dis expected to sink gradually away, to bo mo and who had seemed all tho time to me. We thoroughly understood each
Il He« «round u« like « cloud,
An Inspirational Discourse
A world We <lo not «ee;
Buddha or Christ, who. no doubt, were believe in one’s religion was a great blotted out. und I waited for unnihilu- take thu most interest in my material other, and thus I left her. Things went
Yet Kbe «weet r.luslng of so eye
BY Mils Colt A L V, RICHMOND, great teachers- the history being true— offense: to not believe in any religion tion. It did not come, not even sleep: istic ravings, said: "Wtiat could be on ns usual till early in October, when
M»y
bring n* there to be. '
whether it were Jesus or Socrates, the
At Washington Hall. Chicago. Sun teaching* could bo still found in all those was the highest moral offense of which not even for an Instant did this persist true other than the most reasonable, the one morning I got a letter from my
Its
gentle
breezes fan our eheek,
a human being was capable, and whether ent thinking stop: not even for ono mo sweetest, the divincst love imaginable? brother, who was with her. saying: “if
day. Sept. 27
pagan philosophies unaccompanied by you will believe it or not, it was in the ment was there jieace or ceasing of tho What could be true other than the you wish to seo mother alive, come at
AmM our world!»rare*:
lu gentle voice* wbuper love.
any of Ine horror* mid tortures of so- early portion of the present century, argument between the creed of the ma- spirit being immortal instead of phy once.” I reached her bedside next day
And mingle with our prayer*.
(Specially Reported for Ths Prto- called believers. One could as well read the one who sought in the world place, teriulistlo mind und the something that sical begins its spiritual life just as you at noon. She did not know me when I
Confucius, he was told, nnd find every empi’ ment, position, something to do, would not die when It wus told to.
did, where it leaves off from earth? arrived, nnd failed to do so completely
c.REssivE Thinker).
Sweet heart» around u* throb »nd !>c*t,
essential principle of the Christian doc eouli not find it because of his skuptlSweet helping hand* ore «Hired.
At lust thu bod; was dead—was pro- What could bo true hut that the spirit to bur departure from tho body, a week
trine, mid not be oompclled to accept
And palplute* the veil between
What i> the spirit of mini that it gocth the sacrifice of an innocent victim in clsm because he doubted the creed, nounoed dead by the physician; was pro must learn by experience and encourage after my roturn. The evening after I
With breathing» »Imoat bran!.
dogma or religion of the one from whom nounced dead by the friends: was pro ment to conquer errors, its imperfec reached home, my brother Frank, who,
upward, or the spirit of the beast that it order to be saved by the golden rule.
he sought business or omoloymenL At nounced dead by all who saw It, and tions in spirit and In the mortal life? like myself, 1» impressible, nnd I. had
to thin, «o »oft, »0 »wrat they glide.
goetb downward? One sentence formed
One could read the writings of Zone last, by writing, Ibero came an opjiortu- preparations were made for the funeral. And what could be true but that which walked a short distance from the house
So near to pn—» they «erm.'
the keynote in all conversations, writ aster and find all the propositions con
They lull u* gently to oar re*t,
ings and thoughts of the ono whose ex cerning the immortal nature of man if nity. It scorned that one coula print Of all the horrors a materialist can suf satisfies the most reasonable and sober after dark, and were talking—standing
rte. melt Into oar drcam.
perience is to be given to-night, when he wished, and not find them nt the revolutionary thoughts through tho fer—(he does not expect to go to hell 1— mind, that if one is included inthis prop several feet apart—regarding our moth
osition
all
must
be,
and
that
every
is
the
horror
of
being
buried
alive,
and
press
and
find,
occasionally,
one
who
er's
dissolution,
so
evidently
near
at
And
In the hush of rest they bring,
on earth, The sentence is us follows: great cost of loss of thu idea of justice
Tls e»«y now to *ce
" There is nothing in natural law that and humanity in the accomplishment of would believe, accept, and study, and ho 1 thought, they will uury me, and I am child of earth in whatever condition has hand. Suddenly I felt a violent tnixgHow lovely »nd buw tweet ■ pa»*
came in contact with one frank enough not dead. Not a musele would move. equal opportunity in this kingdom Of netic »hock, wnlch almost prostrated
gives any indication of an immortality." the scheme of salvation.
The hour of death may be;—
and wealthy enough to engage in such The eyes would not open, but I could seo spiritual existence, beenuse no spirit me, and quickly after Frank was also
Well-grounded mentally in the con
Then as more and more be turned an enterprise, not merely from tho love everything; the ears would not respond, can be blotted out, because none can be shocked
similarly, excepting it was
viction of what that sentence declares. away from the different schemes of re
To close the eye, «nd clo*e the rar,
lighter. Believing further phenomena
Wrapped in a trance of bll*a.
** most of you are in its opposite, the ligious thought, being only |iartly ac of the literary work, but because it but I knew all they thought and said, created.”
Then a great light, as if a window bad would occur, as 1 folk succeeding the
And, gently drawn tn loving arm*.
one who lilievcs that d«^ith ends all, quainted with Mohammedanism and afforded a means of expression of ideas
ixfeed, was I seemed to be been opened from behind, luminous and shock a powerful influence, which in
To swoon to that—from thl»—
that the life which was but the expres Buddhism, and the rest, he thought that were in his mind: and as this as I
sion of material law. would change and that nature around him would prove to young man was engaged in a quite standing beside or myself and hoiking full of glory, dawned upon toy mind. creased in strength every moment I
Svanx- knowing If we woke or sleep,
on
at
these
preparations,
and
thinking:
But
I
said,'
1
have
been
mistaken
all
said to Frank; " Let us go down into
pa*> into matter again, under such cull- be the only justifiable record of the In subordinate capacity, hestill felt that he
Starve »sklog where we «re.
To feel «11 evil »Ink «way,
victlons, he felt the approach of the tention of the universe. He studied the wns neurone who sympathized with him, They will bury me alive, and here I am the time; 1 have supposed that immor the orchard; something will occur, nnd
standing
beside
myself.
But
who
is
and
so
he
toiled
day
and
night
to
for

tality
had
to
be
predicated
u]ton
matter:
AH sorrow and all care.
we must not be seen by skeptical and
change called death. Tne basis of his 1 book of nature blindly, it is true: he
mulate his ideas: he" studied books and that lying there? Then I thought this I see" it is predicated upon snirit. and it
conclusion will be briefly narrated:
Sweet souls around uswatch n» «111
knows that well enough now, but with ]reviews, and as there were continually is delirium, and I am still in control of is not the result of matter at all. Why, I (inappreciable eyes." Never can I for
get, in this or another life, the marvel
Reared in early life in the strict such intelligence as he possessed, and |
Pres.* «carer tu our aide:
ous experience that followed. I wa.» so
orthodox school of thought, nurtured by such reaction from the supposed rellg- new publications then oppearing in the the senses, and still in the bonds of ex was right.
Into oar thoughts. Into our prayer»,
form
of
liberal
thought
and
philosophi

istence.
and
the
body
is
powerless,
and
I
“
Yes,
totally
blind
that
you
were
to
exquisitely, so intensely happy. 1 was
those who believed in the actual plen- I lous nature of man as led him to think ‘
With gentle helping« glide.
the truth, vou were right," said my In thrilled in every fibre of my being, and
ary inspiration of the Christian Bible, that nothing in the way of knowledge cal teachings of men like John Stuart shall be buried alive.
Then all the stories that I ever read structor, "'in thu negative part of your felt 1 had a vivid foretaste of joys elv»and also in the inspiration of the Hebrew I could lie obtained without thu aid of the Mills, as there were social problems
Bible as a portion of the accepted word physical senses and the material brain that were hurled into the theological or heard or I had over seen of people Sition, namely that there is ian. My physical strength was prodig
Your joy on the reality,
g in natural law inion which to iously increased. I am small and very
of God. reared lu nil that Calvinism im of man. So tho observation mid the world to be solved: under the pressure of thus being buried, came trooping
Klar suffering life the dream.
predicate man's immortality, using the delicate in organization, while my
plies. At the uge of about 111 yuure, I study commenced; everything in nature the new employment, his pen bucaine through my mind.
Eli.* Wilsox M*«cn*xv.
“But,” I said, “how strange it is. I words ‘ natural law ' as tho materialists brother Is stalwart. In the excess of my
(>u £^*.|*l.<vi. < «/*.
continual doubts came Into his mind: to him denied the possibility of an im ready, his thoughts flowed freely, tho
the uncertainty, the skepticism: the re-1 mortal part. Everything denied trans formation of ideas became clear, and feel no pain; there is none ol the weak- use it. But beyond, above, within, be happiness I would catch him by the
fusal to believe Lu thu revolting ideas of I mutation mid change. Tho atom, with under an assumed name he wrote what ness that previously-beset me; and, come neath. and surrounding natural law is shoulders and whirl him about as if he
total depravity, vicarious atonement. I Its suppositious condition in the various was supposed to be infidelity and athe to think of it, I feel quite young again.” the spirit of that immortal life of which were but a child. All of a sudden. Ln
We are »owing
Ilie suffering of tho innocent for Hie forms through which it had passed re ism; infidelity certainly to tho creeds of How strange it is that when tho body is you are a part, and which now beams the midst of my ecstasy, I exclaimed
I» of er
lzttrrr.1 In 1
guilty, of the eternal torment of the in-1I vealed no other spirit than that which the day, atheistic certainly to the God about to die there seems to be such re upon you from tho splendor of the with a rapidity of utterance wholly im
Formed by angel* fingers
font*’ of the arbitrary laws of salvation I belongs to the atom, and in every |»r- of Christendom, the bible," the personal suscitation, and how strange it is that spiritual state that you p.-nceivc that is possible in mv normal state: " We’re
From that beautiful world
governing those who are not aware of lion of tho physical universe there God of all nations: materialistic surely my- delirium (for I was not fully sutislied opened unto you, that leads backward, going to have her to-night. You've had
Oar position* here are bumble.
the manner of salvation, all this seemed seemed to be hidden life that impelled if to believe in matter wholly means that I was not still delirious), has taken sideward, upward and downward and her long enough." These sentences
this form!
But our t*«*ts we bravely fill;
within."
too terrible. And suddenly the mind the germ, or the object, forward to Its materilism.
were repeated several times, and I then
In sorrow or to sunshine '
In what way to explain the existence of
Then they went on making prepara
And then I knew that 1 had only seen understood that our dear ones in the
turned away from that which was called perfection. Not yet familiar with the
Hope is oar «Debar »till.
or considered the only means of immor I teachings of evolution, and too unschol- the mind in man; how to account for its tions and measurements for the coffin, with a blind mentality of the dust, and life to us invisible, wore delightedly
tal life, to the study of the problems of arly to know all that was passing in the u priori conditions that are manifested and everything was accomplished, and I that the clearness of the immortal per awaiting mother's coming, and wished
O. open tbe doors «nd window«.
Let my hopeful longing» free.
•xbtcnce.
I great world of mind and theological Ln human existence: how to explain the my friend being too sincere in his belief ceptions had at last been awakened. Oh! to tell us that she would that night
Th»t I, a useful Instrument
Other religions were studied, and the thought, he formed a kind of creed of occult phenomena that have been in tho to have the mockery of a funeral, read how plain it all seemed. How wonder leave us and join them. “How long
In spirit hands may be.
various claims of different denomina hi» own. and set himself to solving the world through every age, did not occur a few iiassages in the presence of the fully clear it stood revealed to me. And will it be." I asked aloud.
tions. As far as limited means and com- plan of the universe according to that to him: and it is only since entering the astonished undertaker and the few curi then the deeds and actions of my life, all
Till she passes out."
To unfold the truths of «ge»
paratirely secluded life and access only I creed, a mistake which many mate spiritual existence that these problems osity-seekers, and my body was buried, shadowed with this mental creed and
And open the eye* of tbe blind.
“Clat my hands together one time
To help them out’of the dsrknes*
to few books would permit, be studied I riallsts make, as well as many thcolo- have forced themselves upon him us and I still believed that I was waking in my belief came around and passed before for enei hour to pass by before her
being u portion of what he ought to delirium, and for some time I didn't me, and those whom I had in some way- transition.”
There beautiful truth» to find.
Closely all forms of religious thought: glans.
he noted ainongChrUllan deuomlnat)ions
—“
Deliberately my hands were clapped
The creed was simply this: that as far have Included in hi.» researches then. wish to cornu out of the coffin, and I honored by my life, praised me, while
Many wander yet la darknew;
dissensions concerning points of faith as observation and experiments with But long before middle life, chafing found that I was buried alone. But the those evcn'who had cursed mo on earth, four limes. Taking out toy watch, I saw
Help a»! Ob. help Ba! we pray.
mutters which would be exceedingly im which he was familiar himself, there under tho persecution which ho thought strangest part of my delirium was that in this spiritual state camo to add to it was 8 P. M.
To lead them out of tbe «tarkue**
he
was
suffering
for
conviction's
sake,
I
wit,
not
alone;
that
I
recognized
some
portant, if any were true, and that there was no evidence of anything in existence
1 their testimony, and when those great
And show them the spiritual way;
“Then you think mother will pass
were such differences as would bo fatal; excepting that which was material, and under the separation from home and people that were working over my body: | in the thought that hud burned into my out ut midnight?" 1 asked, and it was
That the world may grow rleh with
family,
under
tho
breaking
up
of
the
there
were
other
people
whom
I
had
and if they bold in keeping the safety that the material universe gave no evi
I consciousness came, I felt like a child In affirmed. The influence began to leave
knowledge
and well-being of the immortal soul, to dence of anything beyond, outside of, dearest ties, because of his unbelief— known in childhood; there wore those snirit. and I knelt before the great di me now. and my ecstatic condition was
Of spiritual truth and life.
make a mistake as to which denomina' within, or above it, excepting that for no maiden of those times would wed of my own household—not my mother or vine power. But still I could not make soon a thing of "the past. Our experi
Anil dwell In sweet communion.
tion one belonged. or which creed one I which could bo explained upon tho basis an infidel; and thus a materialist felt father, for they were not yet dead: not up my mind to know God. I felt as ence was so wonderful Frank suggested
The husband with bl* wife;
accepted, would be eternally fatal: that I of material life, so material law being that if he had existed in some other any of my immediato friends, but the never had I felt in earthly life, so full of Khat we tell the friends at the house
Also
the maiden with her lover,
the immortal life and well-being of soulsJ the baste, everything was included in age or country he probably would have grandfather and grandmother on both I harmony within. And the great light concerning it; but I said it would not be
Tbe mother with bee child.
th»l were wholly In the keeping of God tho material plan of the universe. It been subjected to the torture of the sides; aunte, uncles and neighbors, all | of spiritual existence for the first time wire: they would not und«»rwtand or beAll blend to bll**fut harmony.
should hinge u|>on so narrow a problem never occurred to the mind of the young rack: and not feeling sufficiently strong came around there, looking precisely as dawned, as the rising sun, and perfect llo'-e. I "told him we had better watch
As this beautiful truth they Bod.
and -mall a thread as living mlsUikim in man thus formulating a creed, that bo in his own health under this weight, his they did when I was a young bov; but It splendor and peace of mind gradually with her ourselves till past midnight.
When
thl« earthly work is ended
health
at
last
broke
down
under
the
seemed so strange to mo, that being dead, ubided. The errors of intellect gradually If she left us we could detail the hnp|»enthe creed: if one were or were not to oc- was making obstacles and barriers to
And our spirit* can go free.
ccjil the doctrine of atonement; if one truth as well us the theologians; nor continued strain and the mind gave way and my body burled, that I still per departed, and the precepts that had ing in the orchard. Accordingly, an
Come back and meet our lured one«.
were or «ere not to believe in the total did It ever occur to him that somewhere and the hour of dissolution came, atone sisted In having these delirious visions been stultilled and denied were one*» hour later found us alone with mother,
And greet them }*rfutty.
<1 pravity of man: if one were or were and sometime he would 1» obliged to ex-1: except with the one friend who hud been and in thinking that 1 saw those people; more clear and distinct, and then I all other friend* lying down, with a
Ms*. M E Don««
not to accept the doctrine of the eternal plain the presence of certain qualities in I hlsemployerand his constantcompanion, but it kept on. for I don't know how know tho meaning of God; then I knew promise from us to «all them should
urment of Infants, that the lack of be-1I the human mind that natural law In the I in a city where thousands of human be great length of time, for 1 fully be- tho meaning of angelic love; then at last
unusual occur. I sat by the
he! in any one of thi-se essential ideas sense that he used it could not explain nt ings cared naught for him, and whore Hoved that this was but tho lllckcring of I was permitted to be received into spir anything
of tho bed, holding her dear,
rould constitute sufficient for the soul all—too busy with his own thought», too he had possibly nothing Incommon with the atom» of material life that would go itual existence, but vet. as astonished to bead
withered, tired hands, this being her Spring «alles through her tear*, »nd the croeoa
to be lost, seemed utterly ineomprubon-1I well satislled with his own creed of ma them: teciing that the great ma*s of out and leave annihilation.
find myself out of licit as I was aston
And prtmnMe »by |»*tal» unfold.
She was quiet, scml-consciou»,
slble. Then one l>v one the claims of I teriallsm and too Intent upon binding human sorrow and human suffering wore ! So strong wns it believed that argu ished to tlnd myself in spirit-life al all, desire.
Summer beam* on the glad earth and straight
half
awake.
She
would
occaslonally
largely
augmented
by
the
human
cnxxls
Christendom jiasscA In review liefore the I «very manifestation In nature to that
ment was begun with one of those whom and tho one fair face whoso thoughts
way
Tbe mead* are • carpet of gold.
mind of thte young life. The one's life I creed, ho set himself to work to form an that had been forced upon men; with no I saw in the delirium, to prove that it had turned to mo after I was dead, in «qven her eyes nnd speak some words,
thought that lieyond a breath which wa* only delirium, and only tho over pos prnvor came tram earthly life with usI’ usually irrational, and then, like u tired, Spring 1« gay »Ith «weet wog and fair
that to thus here given, urged by doubt
promise,
and Imiiellud by the desire to know the stoical morality, which contained all es was within; believing there would not session of material life, and when they U.ntsh.xl vision, and when she fell that yet happy child, doio off. And thus
Tbe l»mb. »n.l the Bower, and the bee,
truth, strongly convinced that Mime-1 sential doctrine» of doing good to others be one spark ot Intelligence; believing said: " You know not what you say: we it wus mo, that the cloud that had sc|>a- limo crept on till eleven. When the Aodcacb
voawg «oul exulting rej«rk-es.
clock
struck
this
hour
I
again
fell,
in
a
where the problem of life might find rather than evil because that seemed to that nil the great and good atid wise have been spirit* hero for many years; rated us parted, her creed fell from her
The worbt I» tor me, I« lor met
olulion in more congenial nnd pleasant be the best way. but without any purpom.* of post limes were only to bu remetn- wo have lived as we now live and there us mine had fallen from me. and we saw mllil way, a repetition of the shetok cxway, »tud fix! the claim* of the Boman I1 other than that of making life here and tiered on earth by their greatness and are vast numbers of beings that have each other soul to soul. I knew then porlcnccd outside. To Ihi» time I doubt Not a rv»*e on tbe m!«t«urnruer hedgerow«
Nor billow of bl<>>«omlng er»*«
Catholic Church as being the foundation human existence more endurable while , their service* to humanity; believing been for thousands of year» In spiritual how many errors are only of the mind in ed hor |uv**lng away by midnight, but
this second shock vxvntirmod in me be But I* rirb In the fugitive rapture
0! the Christian religion; studied tho life remained.“ A» for nature, Il seemed full>'
il wo,1,d not make any diffor- existence," and I protested that there earth-life; how t>coplu uro divided by lief
Ktf
plea.um which uUleKen and pa»*.
Hint our spirit frtends knew whereof
claim» of thu Church of the Reformation utterly relontlora and devoid of
was nothing In natural law that ju»tlfle<l creed, dogma and unnclief und then are
2®^''°J
When June along blllN«le and *trv»iu«ldr
a» living the foundation of the Christian tbm, and it wa* In viewing th«- work» of U>.tl>e splendora of sons, or in the »light- any euch slatemonl; protested that then united; I knew that tli<> creed-making they spoke, and that they wore present
Trip* light!r on virginal feeL
’
conditions for hor birth And
religion, and finally studied the claim of1 nature, in tbe manifestation of natural est to the earth upon which ho trod, was nothing in material existence that and tho making of form» nnd cervtuoni*'» and arrangiai
the woodlatnta reecho with voice*,
Looking at
-- Frank,
______ Iall dte-H-ntlng bodies and of all who bad 1 law. that there came still a strong con- when his life should cense; thinking that could lead to any suuh result. They lot has u<> more to do with the great work into si•plrit-IL
1‘nxlaluilng Khat »Ummer 1» «weet
"Frank,
that
clock
sounds
like
said:
turned from the formal church, until at vlcUon that there is nothing in natural whatever mind he luul wns the result of mu have my way. 1 raved on in that of religious thought In the world than
sweet are th®«»pulrut summer
last there came tho knowledge that tho law that juslIOc» a man In thinking of1 evolution or untoldmcnt of the atom manner, arguing and endeavoring to have the toy» that children play with to tho knoll of fate." But still she was Yea.
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whli'b go »o fur lo o.tabllidi < tpril <b
<nqi* among any largo Imdy of studente.
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INKER
SWEAR NOT

ITEMS OF INTEREST

I AM.

Yet lie Doo* Hwear In Hta Hlccji.

I am hoeaiteo tho Inflntto Father la.
Xotc, troni <'nil tomín.
Through iti. oontlnumis glvlng out of
They Are a Relic of Super love and Ufo, wo live, bre.lhe, and bave
To TIH5 EDITOR:—It appear* from tho
—
•
•
— — - • •— ' ' ju*l ut tho edgo of tho fiMitolir Isdltg. Tho universe 1« ono con- Ilo«o lliislmell Olir, a QraplifuOlicis'h f'hicngn /Soi«« of OcL 1» that strange
stition
and
Ignorance.
lillls, Oli Ilio elisi uldo of tho rleli Simili
'ng in this world of
thing, aro hupixmln
of a Cnllfornla l ’arm
thuious tlìroliof lite. Itound after round,
ours. I learn fi_____
rom that paj.tr that tho
Opening o| thn tirent I.oIiiikI Clnt'it Valley. It I» thu Ideal place for n
Hut Are Cuililliul by Plttaburg
frolli tho Unirsi sfieck to tho greato«!
Illlliitllliility of Ilie I'llllil'tH.
I •>eiit of learning, a. It I» riunoved iilmut
similor«!, Jr., I nhiTHlty.
te-lng, eiich gathcrlng moro and inori'
I am not u farmur, nor ilo I own ono, itcrson inquestion, thuItov. M. Bean, of
Hiilibiitiirlnii«.
tliti'u tnlln. troni tho railroad, and I. In
Ughi io« Helhnbs tini spirai on unii up; bul I am going to toll you about ono Parksville, Ind., d<M» mil race boo« *,
a dUtrli'l that Is «belturcd from winds,
Tn Tin; Eiiitoh:- Tbi» iibovo-nnmnd
To the Editor: a late 7Wlnou «nysi contlnuiilly wcumulatlng greatcr .pirli- that my bcltor-balf and self visited In like the Itov. J. W. Arney, of Michigan,
Tn the Editor;—It I« doubtful, very mid Is c«|s'cliilly «ulted to tho growtli of
doe«
fust
a. does
the
Tho following dispatch from I’itteburg uni forco In Ila lino of progressioni Our July, just In bur vest lime. In tbo Ban-। fin —
,7 not own
“ “
7 ïhors«'»,
’
’ 7*
-------doubtful, If Ixilmtd Htanford'» son bud nil tree» mid shrub». One hunumd acre. question was treated u|»>n tn n volumin
bv. It.
R. C. Stirai,
Htln «. of lowo.
Iowa. He ha*
■■•— not
••"•
desln » nnd bopo. ninko u». A. our Joaquin Valley, Call., ownid by Colonel Jb'V.
ous mui iX otl/iriliti manner In your Is was received hvit night:
not ihismhI to Spirit -life wholhur ho wore sol apart for
obltaod to leave a haUdlnlshod
un Ive roily sue of Hept, 12, Ibrough a letter from
"The Itov. Dr. ItobinMin, Presiden!oí thoughta fortn, »o wo oxpr< ». ihem. H (.'. llllvcn. Thia wheat ranch hi. thirty-1
wotili) have over been actuated by tbiwo ground..
J. B. I.tuimls.of Iusi Orango, New Jer Ilio Habbiiih Oli»itrvmieii Association, our doslrrs aro all for »elf, and not a one liurn!nd aero«. The harvester wa« »»'rmon and go ou! and turn liotb l»argenerous Inpul.i'. which now ehnniclcrTlm urchlk'i'luru of tlm building* I* iw sey, 1Hinn
------' ig to »ay» no more will be made tilt» wook thought for lini giw.l of God's eroaturi s at work when I wm there, wllh twonty- rei. lodati " into a flock of young men, os
subject very Intereatiny
in.
spirit »on. wo are In unlqim a.« tlm pian of tlm university. contemplate,
opiate, mid
nini I mu
urn .....
not __
aware
_
ttimt against the Sunday newMt-ii|"’r, a* re around ua, wo exproiw «clll.liness In Ilio olght inule» attached, driven by one tho Itov. J. H- Ford, of South Carolina,
formed, la one Inspiring Influence In this Tho pnivaillng »tyln 1* mi iiditptatlun of "selcntHhi mon usuully
, discredit the (»irted w*a tho Intention. lie refuaod lo mnnncr of onvy, joalou.y and hatrod. man, ho perched ii|<on a seal that wm, obliged todo. The Itov. Mr. Bean'*
great undertaking. Tln> u|.inlng oori" tlm ( iillfornln mlMlons, low tiulldlng», Men, a» mentioned
i
*
* al Hie commence-1 -ay what would lie done next week, and Wo givo out tlioM’ iMilnonous thoughta, •oernod to mo to lie without visible difficulty 1. something entirely different
monies of thl. great in»litutlou of learn- witli liouvy wulls mid roof» of ilio. Tuo muni of Mr. IxMiinlf.' letter. Having lntlmtil<-«l to the reporter that il wa» tlnmgh thoy are ofton unoxpreaMid; bui mean, of «apport. He indulged in a from any of these. It may be worse; fl
Ing took place nt 1’uio Alto, C'ul., on iniiln group of fourteoti liulldlngs In- striven lo Imi it nelotilifle iwtronomor for none of tho public's buslne«» to know whilo In a ineiuiuro tln-y injurp otti era, ■lng-*ong encouragement to
hl. faithful ----- not be
«* »o Did ; time j>erha|m may
( ......................
Oct. I. A.un individual benefaction for olone« u quali l ungi)' <»«l feci long by 250 a lifetime, I am fully lmprcs*od that all what they Inte'iid to do."
they must roturo wllh disastrous offerts, companion*, who M-cmod to understand J“' • Tho 1 , v. Jolin Doan,of Parkville,
■
•
.
•
.
*
In.I
.witara
Í
useful purpoae. It I. one of tho noblu.t wldo. The«)' hulldIngs me imiìnlv in pianola, u* fast u. they become de»
It ap|M<ars from tills Unit there arc In cau.lng alckiiiMM, pnln nnd trouble. That every crack of his long liuh that he so Ind., swears in hi. »loop.
mid most gonoroti. of any on record. tendici n* uliiH» ruoto». Thuy aro bulli vido|H<d Into a condition for xustalnlng ihi- chief clly of Western Pennsylvania, which makes us sick and unhappy la lg- 1 dexterou«ly twirled In the nlr. The
Wo have not In these columns a singlo
S.fl «Iva.
1.
All.l •< .a >_CsM*..»« a.#
The endowment reaubo. the munltlcont of crcttin-colored *mid«totiu, uro 71) by life, must need« develop that life In ac In which Sunday na|>or» have boon fiorane«! of
tho great Ithrobbing
tower of harvester, the large«! ono I over i»w, word to say In favor of swearing, says
la.«.«« «arili.I.« ata»
«a, ra «ai *■!«»>
...(. .1 I__ a 1. _
__ .»
•uni of twenty million, of dollar«. On 50 feet, nnd thu holght from thè ground cord with Divine and cosmic law.
tho New York ÏVïbioic. Aside from Its
Thon
awake. .....
prlntcil fur thu last thirty your«, curtain .»■.ia-tt
«■■Irli ■«■■al
unti lovo
within ua. 'I'll.
wn». «.
tended
by lhr«-<-. mon. la
Il wa»— eut*
tho day of tho o|.inlng n «luge had been to tlm HNif-troo I» 'Ul foot. All tlm build
If the grand do.lgn of Creation (ns person» who, not wishing lo have paper» oil! yo jm'oiiIc, mid know Hint Go«l, tlm tlriij. Ih rashing, winnowing, cleaning Immorality, it la a senseless and vulgar
arranged nt the north end of the quad Ings oixm Upon an nrende, with M«hh-1»Ii w<> i iill It) Im forever throughout eter ih'llvered at their houscM by the carrier» light and life of your »ouls, 1» not ufar, mid sacking, rcmly for market al the practice. No man should «wear, though
rangle, and the msd hail lieon decorated column*, which I* 20 fool wide and IM nity lo evolve from a crude and Im- Sunday morning, or lo buy them from but near, over within you, only waiting smile time- How grand and progre«.- Jreal and good men have sometime,
piilrns, with n foot high. Thl* run» around the whole mon«» olumontal ocean higher mid »till tho ncwstsiys, are determined that other cognition liv the living »oul of innn. Ivo In thl. world of toll. This farm I. one «o. rtoorgc Washington on <im
with ovorgri'i’iiH mid............................
background of Aincrlcmi ling, m l 1stleiilly quudrnnglo, iind jiortnltaono to walk In higher form» of organized life—from purMUi«, outnumlierlng them ten to ono, when it will come a* a flaming »won! throe mile long, and a. many wide m> occasion .wore. Ono day. when Iho Itov.
arranged. On tho rear wall hung n comfort oven during very rainy wontlmr. tho minoral to thu vegetable— from Iho who do wish to have suoh piijiera de nml cut asunder tlrnsu sooming bond* of far a. the eye can reach one va«l field of Mr. Talmage was traveling in the Holy
(«itrnit In oil of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
Tlm surface of the quinlranglo is cov- vegetable to the aonsillvc or animal
livered to them, or to buy them from <>nvy, hatred and mallei!, un«J glvo you waving grain, not a friendly nhado-lrcii land his camels topi«.«) to .crotch his dinow In Hplrlt-llfo, tn whoso memory the erc«l with n heavy coat of u*j>hultum from Ibu animal to the spiritual—higher lioyf, «hitll be denied that right. Those light ot which your hlghe«l Idea could near, nml boat at midday, roachlng IIH: vomltiod back on the limb of a palm
university wn. erected. Boat, hail I men iiuvi'timnt, and the lovel* nro so nicely nnd ««till higher, along ono vast over meddler» with tho right« of other« arc not lieforc comprehend. The way to yet num nor bea«l did o«»l seem to mind tree and scratobod the reverend gentloarranged on the stago for distinguished luljiiHh'd tlmt all water 1» drained off in united chain of being; if, a. we now »von going so fur a* to attempt to Inter come to this beautiful light of Iih- 1» to It, and did their work without fear
ar of" a I,uan
Mnd *oto “ D<Mt
loX” Arabian
guests, Tho Mint« In front were reserved a row minute«, Eight elroulnr bod* In see around ua, one process In thl» vast fere with contracts alreudy made bo- reach out wllh lovu und truth, end Imlp liiundor-atorra: but the iiouso, a imslerii hornet», going on and tearing him on
b, In
in the
tor the »Indents, and on the right of tho thl« quadrangle are illle<l with »cmi' laboratory 1» the evolution of »un. from twocn publishers and sulMcrlber», nml tlioao who are blind, though they »oom mansion, wo» perfect for comfort in all lh<! limb.
tn« society of the excited In
«tage were raised »ent» for tho choir. tropical trees und phinte, which udd nobulou» ocean» of glowing giutc.: If thl» to prevent the former from carrying out to see. To oxprcsa love and truth, wo IU d)i|*urtmcnt*, and all the appliance* ! *oct‘ *'. •Mr. Talmage did not swear—wo
Tho groat quadrangle wa» filled with greatly to thu lienuly nt the scene. Mid evolution of control suns again Involve« their part of an agreement to deliver must minister to the jraor »nd n««cdy, for cooling, making i«x-crcam and other do not
no need to «ay this—but when res
|.«oplo.
way on ono side of the Qunilranglo 1» tho u coh'VoIuIIoii of attendant planet, with tho fuipcr« in the early morning, mrMlly Ixith »jnrltunlly ami nhysleally. There dollcaclo» for table, was jsTfect In every cued ho told hte friend« that he saw how
was taken nnd thousands rnnln entrance, over which will bo lllclr satellite, thrown forth Into tho Il bofor«' jwoplo are out of tholr le-ds. We are many |w«ir who have an abundance detail. Colonel and Mr«. Bllvcn have a a weaker man might have »worn in a
Every iwal
।
were oblìilgi'«l to stand. Tho faculty of eroeteil un im|H>slng arch; on tho opiio- limitable Held, of .imico, there to revolve have not a copy of the I’ennsylvania law of this world's wealth. Tho jioonwt of lovely family of sons and daughters, In loud voice. But we wander from tho
the Stanifond University mid professor, site I» tlm museum building, four storms each one around their parent iirlmnry on Hie subject, but the Illinois law soy«: all God’» crealurc« arc thrum without telligent, cultured and refined. One, subject. The Rev. Mr. Boun »wear» no!
from Iho unlvundllca lit Berkeley mid high, of pure Greek arohllocturc. <»n nnd to cool down to Iho condition of
"|\Vh<M'ver dl.turbs the ]s<nccnnd gissl ■plrltunl light ami wisdom. Thon go a bright boy, the pride of their heart«, at all when awake. He doc« not even
.Santa Clara had soaki upon the platform the west side of thu quadrangle will he life-producer»; If one of those costnlo order of .oeloty by labor or by any out Into tho highways »nd byways of piisMi'd to splriHlfe two year» ago with say " My gracious!" when ho attempts to
with other guests,
built tlm memorial church, cruciform lu bodies which wo call rai th hns kept re amusemunt or diversion on Sunday »hull life, doing whatever you may find to do, quick consumption; his remain* repose play the red on tho black in croquet and
giving nld to those who arc poor in in tho flower garden (his request). It run» down and bumjM against the yel
A little before noon thu Senator and *hiipe mid built of thu samo material us corded In her rooky atrata and her fonall bo lined not exceeding $25."
Mrs. Stanford a»conded the platform, the other structures. Even In It* pres- deposit« ample cvldonci'of her rijwnlng
II» who Im instrumental In procuring spirit, who lire ready to soc, but linvo There thu silent voices of the roee, the low. He would not have sworn han ho
and n* they camo Into view of the audi ent unllnl.hed condition thl. uundrmiglo throughout the toons of tho past; If tho the arrest of any Chicago typo-sottor or not heard thu word sjioken which would lily, pansy and daisy, «Ing songs of Is.i.’n c.ast away by the camel—that is, if
ence there wiw enthusiastic choorlng, I. worth traveling many mile, to «ou. telescope and the spectroseojs.' now re pressman or reporter for working ul I <i|icn tholr spiritual uyos; also aid those glad hum and praise to tho Giver of all he hail boon awake. Had he boon en
while the studuni« for thu first Hmo ox- Thu perfect line of tho iirehe. In the ur veal lo uh more limn one hundred mil or 2 o'clock Sunday night, or of any car who arc poor In purse, so they may have jierfoct gifts, and keen loving guard joying a naji we know not fcow he would
pre«»*! their college yell. " Wall hoo, eade I. Miinethlng to which no words lions of such glowing Him« approximately rier for delivering pujMirs at 4 to fi one moment In which to cultivate the over the proclous dust of their darling. nave taken it. For It Is certainly a tact
can do justice. Standing In.ido the similar to our own in material and In o'clock In tho morning, must prove on life which 1» tho real part of man. Have Tholr youngest child, a son aged cloven, that when asleep tho reverend gentle
wah boo, L. S. J. U., Stanford."
After diivotlonal exorcises President quadrangle nnd looking out through any essential constitution, centers of force the trial that the peace and good order charily, not «inly In a money sentm, hut Is a most remarkable studv; ho buttle« man'« language 1» plain.
David Starr Jordan, of tho university, of tho arches between the buildings, ono nnd fntlicr» ot life, from whose .Ide. of soeiuty were disturbed thereby, or he refmclully for tho neeralng faults of oth the skill of M-leooeiuid the Knowledge of
It pnaaenta an interesting question to
Intnsluced Senator Stanford, who wiu him glimpse« of deep green Hold., nnd of proceed the planetary mothers of sen may gut into trouble by jwrjurlng him- er*. They are yet living in the senncs. learn»«! medical men. A very learned scientists why a man, utterly opjxand to
greeted
with
prolonged
applause. trees whose follago I" lightly touched by tient and spiritual beings—if all this bo si'lf In MWi'iiring V» u false charge. Were “They know not what they do." When and advanced physician from "the certain words when awnkc, «honld use
Senator Stanford spoke al length, re the ufternoon wind. Ono seems to l»i now .»on and demonstrated, wliat then u zealot to go before a Chicago justice of they corno to an understanding of tho other «Ide " tolls them that the connect them when asleep. The habit Is -aid to
viewing the prognim of education and looking out upon one of the hill, of the 1« tho Inevitable conclusion to which wo the js'uec and say that hl» is<ace and law* of life, and know the truth, that nil ing link between tho nerves and mag have begun about a year ago. On the
Alhambra, and thl. old world 1» snrlng? Tho answer may be stated and ijood order were going to 1») disturbed a humunity 1« one continuous chain of life, netic cord Is Bcvcn-d, anil tho soul re- fl ret iwcasion he was promptly awakened
<bc founding of this university.
Ho wn» followed with luidrews«'» by ntri'ngtbi'ned by the mellow tone of the IlluslrtiU'd thu»:
ow minutes after Saturday's midnight ono dajxmdent on the other, they will mnln» a prisoner in it* house of clay, by Mrs. Beao and asked to account for
Judges Jam»« McMillan Shatter, uno of stonework mid the tropical luxuriance of
tne l«a*t
le
power to open door or hu unnatural language He was ret
If wo ul any lime, in our common ex- whilo ho lay burled in virtuous slumber, then go on to better deeds. Though without the
the trustee* of tho university, Martin the fan palms. Photograph, at bo.t jwrlcnco of every day life, pcrcolvo and that tho dlsturlxsr would bo n some may »oom fur sujierlor to others, window, although realizing all that icent at first, but finally admitted that
Kellogg, President of tho University of give only a faint Idea of tne charm of amongst our surroundings on earth an wicked printer up six pairs of stair, yet tbo higher has need of tho lower, to other, enjoy, do and share. HI. spirit he hnd a bad drcam. On being further
thl. nrende, which fill» and sutlslles the enclosure of tree, consisting of one one or .lx mile» --JE
California, and President Jordan.
away,
up complete the chain: so live for truth; leave, the beautiful body—it is more prensed by his wife he was made to ex
— quietly
. setting
lKUP
Four hundnul and forty student« have QyO
hundred, one thousand, or even more, of ihi! announcement, of church service. rotten down your hand in love, and help beautiful than I can cxprcM—and re plain that he had dreamed that the
When one »lop« out of the iircndo, he «linlliir np|H'uran)'u, subject apparently for the religious edification of ten» of others to rlso up higher, Into love and sumes its former self, a being nt family was about to have a six months'
heen admitted to the various clttsHes of
the iinlvorelttv, of whom nlimly-flvii are Im nt once brought buck to the pro.ent by to the iiumu orderly growth nnd de IhouHUnd« u few hour» biter, and were truth.
Mils. a. b. conrad.
power nnd grandeur in a previous em visit from a certain person. He ad
girl». Tho dormitorio«, a. fur iw «Mn- the «jieclacii« on ono .ide of th)' two velopment; nnd if uponcTosecxnmlnatlon ho to u«k for u warrant for the arrest of
bodiment. He claims to bin o boeri tin mitted reluctantly, after many entreaties
jilnted, will not accommodate more thnn large dormitory building, nnd on Ilie of one of these trees we find it to be, tlu- " >li«turl"-r,” the justice would udEarl. He cannot sever the cord which and some threats, that the certain jierUndeveloped
Spirite.
900 pupils, but a» »omo of tho boy» have other of the tall «tone chimney», the for Instance, a poaeb tree, blooming In vlso him to |iut powdered icc on his
binds him to that helplc». body, though *on wn* Mr». Bean's mother. Ills at
To the Editor:—I find in your very he puts forth every effort to do »o tempt to smooth it over and make Mra.
consented to share their quarter* with boiler house and machine shop». Thu beauty, or loaded with rich fruitage, head and go home.
excellent
paper
of
August
15,
under
the
other», 350 pupil* can tw accommodated. boys' dormitory i. built of sand-stone, we nt once pronounce the enclosure to
If the PennHylvnnlu Sunday law Is
after he 1. forced back into hU prf>on B<'an understand that ho would be
At pctuamlolhor» will find l<*lglng* In tho hut the building for the girl» is mtidu of bo n peiwh orchard os far om tho eyo like the Illlnol» ono, then it 1» not in the heading of " Phenomenal,” the following again. How long this probation will
huuted to »oc her mother wa* a failure,
neighborhood. Fully !.!<■) applications eoneroU'. Tho boys’ building U proba can perceive tho similarity of apjiear- power of those iH'i'scculing Sabbatarians note by the Editor of the 7\ro H'orWs: last, ho begs to know. That it is a punish 'ho older lady, being Informed of tho
”
Tho
work
carried
on
for
many
year»
in
for admission to the Institution have bly the finest structure of tho kind on anccs and circumstances, nnd that every to molest (icopio for attending to their
-------------ment he must experience, is plain
to circumstance by letter, arrived two
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